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Hurt at tho

Yandorbilt Ball.
SHE SUES FOR FIFTY THOUSAND.

BltAULllS-llO.'KtNOA si:.
The IIcoUIimi Allottliitt tlio Will to Ktand
Nut it Victory for miller slile.
Salrh, Mam, Oct. 80. Speaking of
his judgment In theSenrlos-ltopkin- s
will
ease on Saturdny, which allows the will
to stand, Judge Harmon says:
This decision ot mino Is not at all on
the merits of the case. Why we have had
only about a third of the evidence to be
put In, and the most Important "Wit
nesses have not been examined. Mr.
Thomas E. Stlllmnn, Mr. Timothy Hop
kins, and, In fact, none of the contestants have been examined at all. Counsel
have simply been trying to get nt what
evidence they could from the petitioners
ror the will, and they hare followed the
very ordinary course of procedure. They
hnvo not attempted to fully prove their
case here, for they bnve no desire to
show their hand. They hnvo roservod
their ovidenco for the Supreme Court.
iso, tills is not a victory lor either
side," he addod.
"I hnd only one
course open to me nnd ouo decision
to make.
This is only n step. This
oase has just begun."
Timothy Hopkins, ai soon ns the de
cision was announced, gave notice of
appeal, nnd It Is apparent that this enso
may drag through the courts for years.
Iho will of .Mrs. Honklns Soarles di
vided her great wealth between Searles,
hor second husband, nnd her ndopted
son, timothy Hopkins, nnd both wore to
serve us trustees without bonds. But
shortly before her death sho caused a
codicil to be executed in which so much
of tho original document ns related to
limothy was struck out and Hubbnrd. n
lawyer nnd friend o Searles. nut in his
place.
The nllegod lllegalty of this al
teration, said to bo the result of undue
influence, misrepresentation and fraud,
was the main contention of Timothy
Hopkins, when ho opposed tho probate of
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